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ABT 01!' ABCH17'ECTUBE 

Precision amid chaos 102 
I. M. Pei sets a poised Franklin Nationat Banlc building on Long Island. 

How to si te a school 117 
Balanced on rolling ground, thc two elements of this junior high in Need
ham, Mass. are bridged and combined by The Archite,cts Collaborative. 

The motor-pool Hilton 122 
Guests at San Franciscfl'S Hilton, as projected by Architect William 
Tabler, will be able to drive up a ramp to parie at bedside. 

Saying nothing, going nowhere 134 

Washington's controversial new Senate Office Building has worse faults 
than high cost: it fails to dramat ize how government work&--a crit icism. 

CITY BUILDING 

Blockbuster in Dallas 94 
Welton Beclcet's Southland Center brings hl3ight and open space to down
town Dallas. B·ut a pedestrian tour of the city, described on page 99, show$ 
that it takes more than a heap of gian/.-sised buildings to ma/ce a city. 

Miami Beach: Dream Dump, U.S.A. 131 
The Beach's unconsciously cruel parody of modem architecture-a gallery. 

Business in a botanica! garden 108 

l f every downtown had an attraction li/ce Copenhage-n's Tivoli Garden_. mere 
people and more dollars would come to rest and play in the city. 

B USINESS O.I!' BUILDING 

The 100 biggest architects 114 

Since last year's volume rankings, time has wrought inte-resting ohanges. 

Revolution in hospitals 127 
Changes in medicai concepts anà praotioe are slla-,ing a revoli,tionary in
strument--the total centt1T-and a ten-year boom in hospital b1iilàing. 

TECHNOLOGY 

W ood moves out of the woods 138 

Such is t11e vigor of long ove·rd11 e researo/1 in wood and o/ tlle str-uct /ITC$ 
that have reeulted, it is almost as •! a new 111at1n-ial had been i11v1mtcd. 
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